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SOCIETY NOTES
OTTAWA IN GRIP OF :

SEVEREST SNOW STORM

iCi.ntini.ed from lave 1.)

OTTAWA INSURANCE
MAN CONVICTED ON

TWO SERIOUS CHARGES

(Continued l.-n-m PaRe 1 )

ILLINOIS IS SWEPT BY

WORST STORM OF
YEARS; TRAINS STOP
i Continued from page 1 )

BAPTISTS MEET IN

CHURCH CHAPEL TO
;! SAVE FUEL SUPPLY

tContlnued from Tape 1.)

sure, as Jesus was sure, oi Immortal-- ;

iity" he declared. Read that wonder- -

tul i:.th chapter of tirst Corinthians
aim you win see mat rain hart a pos-iiiv- e

faith in the matter, hi the same
chapter is a list of those- who saw
the linn Christ.

"Some months ;iui an editorial
in the lhldieal World written

by Dean ShaUer Mathews of the l id-- ,

lersiiy ol .Chicago, under the cap
tion, 'Ard We Ashamed of I minor- -

tality ?' Is the agnosticism com ernlng
the details of the Work to come to be'
so dominant as to prevent our using
that gospel which promises a hcav - ,

en? .... Shall we c lone our New i

Testam.nl and find consolation in
psyc hic al researc h? . . .' . Practic al
religious thought during the last rew j

years has lessened emphasis uimui
'

both ttie resurrection of Jesus and of
men. We have belittled and apoli-gii.e-

for believing in the resurrec-
tion until it is no longer a gn at forc e
In human life. It. is "uuder investiga-
tion." We reserve the hymns that
speak of heaven for funerals." j

"The world of today, torn by the
ravages of war. is hungry for posi-

tives
j

concerning this evr pressing
question, 'If a man die, shall he live;
again?' Men going over the top and;
conscious that it may mean "going!
West." are thinking about the world
to come. It is a golden hour for the:
positive message of the church on
immortality, he message is needed
in the homes to which the fair lads!
will return in the le,-,- no more. 1 ;

refer you to the American Magazinol
for January for a concrete case. There j

Harry Lauder tells what the Chris-- ;

il. eidcil to m( it .Mil" a while, With-
in t bn e hours snou had lompletely

vered flip ear. arid the passengers
were lnii t d io burrow their way o it.
They win; t,i ,i nearity farm boiie
to spend ih- - ,la and liitbt

"Severest in History."
Iih:i?u. Jan. 7. 'Chicago vva hit

b the most -- tvere sionn in its his-- '

ti.ry ye steiday. A lorty-si- inile r

gab'. whlh anise in Colorado,
three days a so, swept into the city'
shortly alter midnight Sunday and1
kept up its tt-- i rirfit: pace ihruout the
day. A blinding snow accompanied
the gale.

Two deaths in the city weie re-

ported t the police. Joseph II. Ed-

wards, a t rattle supervisor for the
Chicago Surface Lines, was crushed
betWee-- a street ear and snow plow
at Forty-.seveut- and State sfri-t-t- . ami
Joseph llilb-ruia- .seventy years old,
was overcome' in the' snow and ilieci

before a doctor could be summoned.
Railroads Unable to Conquer Drifts.

The heavy snow area of the bliz-

zard extended this morning from St.
1iuls north to Davenport., and

central ami northern Illinois,
southern anil eastern Wisconsin, low-

er Michigan and northwestern In-

diana.
Every form of tratlic was detnotaN

i'ecl by thi cliu.ciits and drii'i.--i of
lltteen or more tee! v.i i ',' n t uncom-
mon sights. I'eilestrains were few
and far between.

Railroads especially to the south,
north and west, tossed up the sponge
early in the nay. Those tioin the
cast maintained trains tin:

i great
Street curs c iept along 111 the wil.c

of plows and sweepers, and m many
ins'.unees line's were delayed foi
hours.

Telegraph ami itleviuio wires, es-

pecially i.i the open country, v. lwre
the wind had lull play, were vvrecke'd
Many telephone wires in the c ty
were also put ont of oider.

GOING OVER TOP IS

BETTER THAN FOOTBALL

Anniston, Ala.. Jan. om

I'ourier Auburn football star,
di'c lares that going ovrtho lop in
France beats cnrging into an

clevene. In a letter received
heie McClure tells of going "over the
top" with the t'nited States Engineers
faur times. He was in the thick of
tho recent hostilities that resulted in

several American casualties, but de-

clares the ,",atiio in France hisils foot-

ball at that."

o- -

Tho Mary and Martha Circle of the
King's Daughters will meet tonight I

at the bomn of Mrs. Charles Sanders,
t

in South Ottawa. The ladies will
spend the evening in sewing for the
Kcd Cross.

; The Tuesday Study Circlie of the
Ottawa Woman's Club will meet to--

morrow atteinoon at the home of Mrs.
(Cordelia llatheway in the Palmer
apartments. Mrs. A. M. Kile will have
charge of the afternoon study, which
will be on the lite and works of

j Henry James,
i 0 C-- v

Wayne Chatfield Taylor was one of
iho seven lieutenants ut Camp Grant

(who received a promotion to a higher
i commission Saturday. Wayne Taylor

was given a captain's commit.-io- n at
j tho same time as other lieutenants
from the :!:!nd Machine Gun llattal-- I

ton wi re given llrst lieutenant's com-

missions. Captain Taylor was married
to Miss Adclc Itlow at the home of

I Mrs. Taylor's parents in I.a Salle
j last August, and simo that time has
made her home in Uockford.

i The I'topian flub of the Fpworth
Methodist church will meet tomor-
row evening at the home of Mrs. L.

C. Prand on Guthrie street. The ev-

ening will be spent in

Mrs. Harry Cook entertained the
members of the Fast Side Luncheon
Club at her home on Chapel street,
Saturday afternoon with a three-cours- e

luncheon in honor of Miss
Helena Trumbo. Hie luncheon was
in the nature of a tin shower and each
member brought a useful kitchen e

of tin, which was placed in a
'large di.--h pan aud presented to Miss
jTrumbo. Following the luncheon the
afternoon was spent in an informal

j knitting party. Miss Trumbo is oue
lof the charter members of the club,
i ...
, 4. '

tne uiumui oi st. .vavier s ncauemy
will hold a meeting tomorrow even-
ing at 7:30 at the Academy. All the
alumni are urged to attend this
meeting.

i it
The Daughters of Isabella will have

jan Installation of the officers elected,
at their last meeting Tuesday even-ling- ,

January Sth, in the "Knights of
j Columbus hall, Mrs. Iler&a l)oree of
; Chicago, state regent of the Daught-- I

cm of Isabella, w ill be in tho city to
act as installing officer. All the mem-- i

hers of the organization are urged to
j attend this meeting.
I

' :
The Presbyterian Missionary So

ciety meeting will be held on the
third Friday in the month this month
instead of the second Friday, which

lis regular meeting day. .The meet
ing will he held on Friday. J tnuary
IVth, nt the home of Mrs. George
Crawford, in South Ottawa. Mrs.
George I'oundstnne will have charge

lot' the meetlug.

The. Modem Lifeurattire Club will
meet tonight at the home of Mrs
George C. Rickley in the llurrows

j apartments. Mrs. Myrtle Suarks will
:i:ive' the miner of the even in l' on

ttun leacning oi immortality means j maximum of M years for
to him now that his son John has'KilKore red used the set vices
gone down m ttie t.attle. 'I tirmly in both cases an.
lieve.' he says, 'that were it not Ion over and he was on his
the simple fact thai dur'ng my hours
of greatest agony and trial I have
clung to my God and to my strong!
faith in a future life. I would not have!'
been able to survive.' Head the w hole
article. Many like Harry Lauder,
need the consolations that accrue
from vital conviction in the Christian
truth of immortality. It is the church's
great privilege to brine this message
to a suffering world."

At the Presbyterian.
Yesterday morning a good cott'ire-- l

gation, considering the weather, gith-- .

ered at tho Presbyterian church and Insurance! Company. Iiel'oru
listened to the fifth sermon in the! leaving here lie enjoyed an excellent
scries on the Lord's prayer. "Our reputation. Fr'eiids of ihe family
Dally Ilread." are shocked at the turn of 'events

"Give us this clay our daily bread," ; w hich led to the young man's predion-I- s

a petition for the uoiirishrm nt of; merit, lie is the ton of Mr. and Mrs
this physical, ni. tiiil and spiritual i lames Kilgore, two of the city's best
creature. That the physical i iiei gy j known and must highly lespi'i ted n
may be sustained, that the harden-- ; hb'iits.
ing influencing that play upon us may j Miss Marsh, who was duped into
be resisted and that we may be sen-iu- u unlawful marriaire w'lh Kilgore, is
sitive to the liner things of life, that " Oitavva girl ami was employed
our intellect may be nourished and jus booskcepcr lor the Pi mletii lal

our spiritual nature may be en-- ! surauce Company, before being e n-

lightened so dial we shall 'not only i Heed Into her marriage with Kilgore.
know God, but appreciate the spirit- - Mrs. Kilgore No. I, formerly. Miss

io in contracts!

FOR ARMORY IRK

AGREE UPON PLANS

STATE WILL ADVERTISE FOR

BIOS ON IMPROVEMENTS TO

LOCAL BUILDING DIRT FILL

CONTRACT ALREADY GIVEN.

Prediction that work will be com-

menced upon the $M,n(W worth of im-

provements to bo added to the new
armory, parly in alio spring, were
tnado today by Architect John Hani-fen- ,

who Kutnrday was in Chirac,
for a conference with State Archi-
tect Edicar Martin, out the changes
to bo made at the local state build-tnj?- .

Contracts for building the concrete
retaining wall will be awarded during
January or early in February, accord-In- s

to arrangements made by M Han
Men with Mr. Martin, while adver-
tisements for bidders will be started
during the next two or three weeks.

Mans tor the wall hate been ap-

proved by the Mate urchitect and all
that now remains la to get bids and
uward the Job. The incidentals such
us laying the basement floor and beau-
tifying tiio front "yard" of the armory
will be included In tho contract for
erecting the wall.

The wall, according to designs
ujrroed upon will begin at the east
ahuttment of the C, O. & 1'. bridge
and from thenee south to and emclrcl-lo-

the southwest coiner of the arm-
ory. The intervening space between
the wall and armory foundation will
then be filled in with dirt, contracts
for this work already having been
let to the National Fire Proofing Co.,
ut a stated price of 20c the yard.

The company guarantees to lay its
own tracks, haul and dump the din
In the high school Job. where the
price was about 17 cent a yard, it only
it only had to haul the material and
oil the rest was taken care of by the
board.

. The $.10,MO for the work in Ottawa
was appropriated hy the last legisla-
ture.

MEDICAL BOARD

AWAITS ORDERS

The medical advisory board, a new
body of medical examiners recently

appointed by the governor and ap-

proved by the President, to piss upon
men Jn the draft who have been re-

jected In previous examinations, but
who are listed for service under the
questionnaire regulations, ,s stjj
awaiting 'Instructions as to when It

wjll ko into session.
Tho board is comprised of medical

men of La Salle and llureau counties
aud has Jurisdiction in this district.
The sessions or tho board will be
held in Ottawa, but when the work
will be started Is still a matter of
question. Members of the commis-
sion say they have received formal
notification of their appointment, but
nothing further in the way of in-

structions has been forthcoming.
Tho decision of this board as t

the physical Illness of conscripts
final. Tho examination to which
each man will be subjected, will be

to determine his physical condition
and his ability, if any. for service in
any btanch of the military servh e.

FALL RIVER FARMER

PARALYSIS VICTIM

Edward Harridan, aged eighty-si- x

years, an old resident of La Salle
county, died at his home, south of this
city, Sunday morning, from the s

of a stroke of paralysis.
Mr. Harrigan was bom in Fall

river township, In 1S50 and had d

In this county all his life. He
ls survived by one sister, Mrs. Wini-

fred McFaddln of Lincoln, N'eb.

The funeral services will be held
from St. Patrick's church Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock, and burial will
be made in St. Coluiiibu cemetery.

f Attention. Woodmen!
Camp No. ? M. W. A., will hold

their regular meeting Monday even-
ing, Jan. 7th. 'A large attendance is
desired as tho ofllrcrs for the ensu-
ing year will be installed, besides the
executive committees from the sever-
al camps in the county will be pres-
ent, to make arrnngtjinents for the big
county class adoption to he held here
the- - evening or Feb. 4th.

' W. S. MY ICRS, Clerk.

t' Havt You Money to Loan?

., 1 atu making Reul Estate Security
loans. If you have money to loan, re-

's gardless of amount, call me on the
phone, as I can loan same for you on
oilt Edge Real Estate Security, Do
Vol allow your money to earn only

.1 Wiroe per cent. Emmott J. Kelly, feth

K Ckntrnl Life Illdg. H.une phone .VI SL,

oftV 103HRV
; . .. .

iwrnMP tay
liiwvuiia I rtr

ft Af ingle pertoni with a ne. in
CO f 1,0C0 and married one with

Ucome of $2,000, mutt mako a
, MP 1 their Income. Call at the

Ntld l City Bank January Sth te. DSth I see the Income tax agent.
dvie and aid you.

City and Vicinity
News

Mrs. William Stadden and daugh-
ter. Miss Myrtle, went to Chicago yes-

terday for a week's visit with friends.
Miss Florence Hanna left yesterday

for Itockford. where is attending
eolUvo, after spending the Christ-
mas vacation with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. I. 1. Hanna.

Inhti Dcneiffe llr.idy left yesterday
fur South lUnd, lid., where he Is at
tending Notre Ikime school, alter
spending the holiday vacation at the
home of his mother. Mrs. John iSraely,
on Post street.

Richard Dunn has returned to No-

tre Dame university at South llend,
alter a two weeks' visit with relatives
in this cit).

Mrs. Julo Edgett has returned to
her home in Anderson, Ind., after a
visit with Mrs. William Couslaml in
this eily..

Miss Louise Spillane has returned
home after a short visit with rela-
tives in Chicago.

Stewart Ncrtney, Vernon Itelroso
and Melvln Cassidy have returned to
the University of Michigan where
they are attending school, after
spending their Christmas vacation at
their homes in this city.

Mrs. Mary Mc.Vamara and Mr. aud
Mrs. John McNauiara went to Chicago
yesterday morning and will remain
there until after tho funeral of Mrs.
1 ydia Mc.Vamara.

George Trapp returned to Camp
Dodge, Iowa, this morning after
spending a short furlough with
friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Nelson, who
were married In this city on New
Year's day, left last night for Mo-lin-

where they will make their fu-

ture home.
Thomas Shea left today or Kanka-

kee, where he will resume his studies
ut St. Viator's college, after spend-
ing his holiday vacation in this city.

Karl llurke visited with friends in
Streator yesterday.

Miss Dorothy Graham will leave In

the morning ror St. Marys in the
Woods, Ind., where she is attending
school, after spending her holiday va-

cation with her parents, Mr. --and Mrs.
James Jruham, on Ottawa avenue.

Mrs. I. W. Smith, of Havana, III.,
Is a guest for a few clays of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Smith, in this city.

Architect John Ilanifeii was u bus-

iness visitor in Chicago Saturday.

GERMAN SOCIALISTS
TAKE INITIATIVE IN

FORCING PEACE PARLEY

London, an. Socialist"
confeired In Merlin all day Sunday. A

dispatch from Amsterdam quoted the
Socialist newspaper Vorwaertsh, as
saying, "It was the niost important
meeting since the beginning of "

It was reported In Holland that the
Herman Socialists are determined to
force action on peace If possible and
to Kef into direct communication with
the Russian Socialists.

The War in Summary.
Tho peace situation still held the

center of the stage today in public
Interest. Following the English Pre-

mier's clear-cu- t restatement of war
aims on Saturday, it was reported
from a semiofficial source in Paris
that the allied premiers will hold a

conference upon the subject of send-
ing - formal Joint reply to Gonaany's
recent peace proposals.

tiermany has doliniiely broken oil
negotiations w ith the P.ol.-he-v iki e n-

voys at Mrest-Lltov.-- but accord in r
to the llrrliti press Germany is pre-

paring to suggest that the peace par-
ley be renewed with alternate meet-
ings at Prest-I.itovsi- c and some Rus-

sian city behind the Russian front.
The rejection by Germany of the

Itolsheviki government's request that
the peace conference be removed to
Stockholm has been followed by in-

creased activity by the lSolsheviki
war olllce at Petrograd. Cannonading
Is the chief role on various battle
fronts.

JOLIET DOCTOR DIES
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE

Washington. Jan. 7. The killing of
two American aviators in auronlane
accidents was announced by General
Pershing to the war department this
afternoon. They arc.

First Lieutenant William S. Ely. Ro-

chester. No. V.. and Sergeant George
E. Hoodck, whose sister lives In Chi-tan-

The deaths of two members of the
expeditionary forces from pneumonia
also was announced. They are

Captain William 12. 1 In r wood, of the
Medical Reserve Corps, who died on
January 4, und whose homo Is in
Jollet, und Private Powell, of Al

Portrait of Wesley.
The porlmlt of John Wesley Is now

In the possession of un ju t collector hi
I'liiliiib'lpliiii. The picture Is one of
the Ilnest thnt (lime from (be brush of
Ihe famous George Itmntiicy. In this
connection Is Interestlna to note thnt
for the portrait, measuring Inches
by 21 Inchi'S, and Its fnitne, the artist
"hnrged but 40 pound.

.Week of Prayer.
The PresbytoriQU church ts observ-

ing the Week of Pruyer. The meet-
ing tonight will he held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rued, on Pros-
pect avenue. The subject for the
evening Is "The Christian and Ills
lllhlo."

it rievt to Impossible to cover their
to lie.,. In ;,,( pluies the drift t

Wi re i.fi f,i t(e hor-e;- ;' breasts.
I) i. 'it-re- the tellies ur.el 'In

- cirn,. . ,;; . low sheds were heaped
a 'th il:.- - .! riven flakes. The coun'ry
people v.e-- e almost entirely Isolated
ttniii row n all cif yesterday and today,
Steps wen-l- taken this afiernm n

ope-t- i up :h roads and by tomorrow,
the wor.-- t of the trouble' is CXIrCCte--

to be eliminate'!!

Other Utilities Escape.
l ie' telephone and com- -'

punies th;s morning lepoite-- all wires
working out of Ottawa in good con-
ditio:!, The I'nited Telephones

no mmiile whatsoever, ac-

cording to wire Christ Stewart.,
The Western Union and Postal Tele-
graphs were operating this morning
as tho nothing out of the ordinary
had happi-tied- . The N. I. L. & T. Co.
passed t hi it the day. ami nght with
the saflle excellent results.

MRS. JOHN DOUGHERTY

ILLJ CHICAGO

James J. Dougherty and John F.
1! ilger went to Chicago yesterday,,
where they were called hy the serious
illness of Mrs. Jhn Dougherty of
:hU city who is a patient ai the
Went sMi- - hospital. Several of the,'
other Ottawa relatives of Mrs.
O ttighe rty are also in Chicago with
h:r.

Tonight

William Russell In
"The Sea Master"

'Thrilling Story of the Brine
Blue Exceptional Offering

ADMISSION 5c AND 10c

TOMORROW '

"My Little Boy"
COMING

"Rasputin The Black
Monk"

J
w w w r w '-

Illincb

Hides Bigamy Charge.
Not one word did KiUnre breathe

h oih eraing a multiplicity of marriage
VOW as he reie a 12 months sen-
tence in I In- - county Jail on the forgery
charge. Iater in the day. Assistant
County Altotney OtN'icii, willi
the assi stance of Special Agent Riggs
of he Wells. Faruo Kxnresa ( ittunanv.
un. orrel the trail of a second mar
nil; Kilgore confessed,

For the second time within six
hours, Kilgore tood before Judge
Lotts. and lonfiKxeds his d ial mar- -

riate. ....He lV, it trnnll, .,.,.1 ..,....,-.- .. Iu,.( ,v tiikuni, tu'i n i u
relieved after the story was told. He
knew the "story would out" some day

'and the 12 months' stay in Jail would
but serve to prolong the misery. His
conscience threatened to give him no
pea.v of mind, so it was wph a sigh
of relief that he his story tc
tin court.

Feared Losing "New Love."
Kilgore admitted having a wife liv-- ,

jir.g in Ottawa, III., when he married:
!a Miss Nettie Marsh, at Clinton, la.,
in Angina last. He told wife No. 2

that he was divorced from wife No. 1,;
excusing his action in lielng, on tho

'ground that he "was alraid he would'
lose Miss Marsh if he was compelled!
tn delay the wedding until he secured i

a divorce." i

Mrs. Kilgore, No. 2. was located in'
Davenport Saturday where she is em-- j

ployed at the Gordon-Va- Till" Com-- '

pany. She verified the report received
by Assistant County Attorney Ottcsen

Vacates First Sentence.
Judge Letts vacated the first sen

tene-- of '2 months !u the countj jail'
:.ne III its place gave Kilgore th

bigamy,
of an a'- -

after it was
way hack to

the county Jail, he suddenly recalled
h'i failure to thank the court. He
refused to proceed until Deputy Sher-
iff William Ilrehtiier had convoyed
his thanks to the court.

"Tell the judge for me." Kilgore is
reported to have said, 'that he has
taken a big load of worry off my mind
and that 1 want to thank him."

Mrs. K'lgore No. 2 was not in court
when M'tuonce was imposed.

Kilgore before leaving Ottawa, was
solicitor and collector for the I'm- -

Patch, resides on the north side,

To Remove Crease Spots.
The removal of grouse spots from

ii carpet or rug Is not .an eny mailer.
One of the most practical plans Is lo

prliil.'h' hot coiiiiiienl nnel whllliig
over the spots nud leave for two or
three days, brush off '. if ti ;t stiff brush
arid repent till the spots are gone. Mr,

of there l not the t danger of lit e,
the powder may lo covered with gaso
line and rubbed hunt till the gas.. Hue
evaporates. Then sweep e'lenn.

Use Kitec for Fishing.
Kile llsbiltg is line of ttie' latent

sports taken up by lUlu i iueu on lb"
Piicllie coast. A' , Hiding tn Popular
Science Monthly, n line curl, inn "hob'"
lias been at Sej'l Pencil, off
the pier, jilst far enough in be out of
reach of the liet casters. Iu.-tci- of
employing bonis the fishermen ti net it
greater sport to use kiie. which carry
tin' lines out to the desired spot.

The Dciicjh That Father f,:.u!e.
You caii :ili!leumee i; Mint vht: is the

bouse gin c!' In r pnroiils. or any way
tliey lilic, lu.i It gerievnlly liieans that
Hie bride bus iimbled bach for a little'
home cii' lii' Courier- -

JeiUl'tUll.

CHICAGO MARKETS

Chicago. 111.. Jan. 7. I'.'l1:.

Chicago murs-i- a report turMsueu to

the Krte Trader Journal hy W, L.

Ktnyre, member Clilcaj Hoard ol
Trade, Moloney Puitding. Phone 1011.

Correspondent l.amson Pros evi Co..
Clilcsgo.

Corn-M- ay 1 pell. High. l.'IVV Close
.... I.r.f'i I.L'.".'

Jan I.L'7'

Oate
May ... e. ' H

Jail TP'.--

f Oi k

Jan
May ....

Lard-J- an.

.... 21.1.11

.May ... 2U7
Ribs-- Jan

May ... 1.17

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
tMain wsnt odd sMtton ihikb live.)

Foil SALE- Korl touring car.
ce Hi til cc lt'lil ioii ; tf.'iU vvcil ih of ex

Mas. ai. lulling engine tire pump,
G. K. rectifier, nr-a-i covers and others.
P.iirgaln If taken this week. 'Phone
"2j L, Ottaw...

I' OK SALK Young hogs. Impiire at
Sulphur Licit Sprintis. or phone

fon-Y- ,

ifOAYETYl
TONIGHT"The Heart of Midlothan." by Sir!i:,l

Walter Sc ott. '

Rex Beach's Greatest
Picture

THE

Araclioi
"The Auction Block" is the life history of a beautiful girl who

io raised by her parents for the specific purpose of being placed
for sale to the highest bidder in the matrimonial market. A
picture full of thrills.

Rex Beach the author of thio and many other great pictures
is one cf our home boys, born and raised in Morris, III.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
Matinee 5c and 10c; Evening Prices, Chil- -

ual privilege.; thai beroaic ours ii'- -

Kcneration.
"Give u.H iliis day our daily broad,"

ackuowlcd ,'c c the divine owner-hi- p

of all things and the utter depend-
ence of man for the supplies of life.

owns all animal and vegetable
God h is pro'i.nvil the seed and

the ground, so that when man sows
i he sei'd, the gtiiinid with its mys-

terious power, and ihe .sunshine and
the t'ltlri M iit of God, curry on the
work iiud eventually food is produced
Mir the iioiiri.-hiiiei- it of man. "God is

the giver of every good and perfect
itilt." H'.ui'evcr of worldly good,
whether of animal, vegetable, miner-
al, or even' the product o: the' atrpty
of man, still it is the gift oi (led;
for God has given the ability and
oppot (unity, und made possible all
that i i s tern lo man. God is the
source of ail good and man is Gad's
iiartnei. God makes possible, und
man take.) tho possibility and no In s
It a reality.

"tread is only appreciated when
their Is a hunger thai desires it; and
if we. aie going to appreciate the ma-

terial, intellectual, and spiritual
hi end there must be a corresponding
hunger, an appetite for the bread.
Exercise is esscnl'al to hunger; phys-

ical exorcise creates an appetite for
,,i.,', I ),,,.,,, ii,i.,li i ;. .,

creates l, il appetii.e for intelli-ctua-

bread, and spiritual exerci.-- e eiv;.tcs
a hunger lor spiritual hiead, hoticc
the great y lor spiritual exer-
cise. Heiein we Iiud the sec let of
spiritual iiiil'lfciviicc. too little read-
ing of ihe IJible, loo little playing, too
little Ctfoil for the spiritual weli'ate
of others.

"Let us pray tor this la-a- tha, is

essential to tho body, mind i.tid
spirit, ami when received, (hank God

for it, and living us God woubl have
us to live, go forth to eXtrcise that
w 11 ens, ire a hourly :iii .elite, a good
healthy condition, and lie 's.-li-i mich
as God has intruded."

Fined for Watering Milk.

Spi iiigii;ld, Jan. 7. "Pleailiuii guilty
to shipping watered milk into Illinois
I rout St. Louis, Ihe Jersey Milu ( on).
P"uy anu tne Mi' iiii go quinary .viiiki
( olu,un ,mlil' w,,r(' ,II1, J il1

''"'' '',''1''

Installation of Officers.
Myst.:: Workern at K. of C. hall,

Tuesday evetiln;;. Jan. S at 7::iu p. in.
After meeting a card party for Ilietll'
hers an I i heir friends.

INCOME TAX
...

Income tax atjent will be at e
National City Bank January 3th to
16th. Call and sea him about our
report,

i dren Under 12 Years 5c; Adults 15c

ALIEN ENEMY TAKES
OVER MAYOR'S OFFICE

,
Michigan City, Ind.. Jan. 7. W'.iile

j Mayor Kreuger was outside attending
to his horse which he had left stand-- j

ing in a snow storm, Fred C. Miller,
the alieai-eiiein- mayor-elect- , calmly
entered the city hall and took pos-- i

session of the mayor's otlice at noon
l tc day.

Miller immediately announced the
appointment of August Funk, also an

j
alien-enemy- , as chief of police, and
appointed I'd ward Hanley city con-- i

t roller.

Ben Davis Origin Unknown.
The Hen Davis Is sometimes thought

to have originated in Indiana, but hor- -

tictiltural writers say its origin may j

never be known. It Is supposed to
lisve come into the world nhout the... ..i iiiiicniie or tne cist century. It wtis
wen Known in Civil war times, and It
is related that it migrated westward j

from Virginia. Kenllickv anil Tennes- -

sec. It yields well in n vast territory
fin in the Atlantic lo the Pacific.

Russian Floors.
The finest floors are said to be seen

in Russian houses. For those of the
highest grade, troplcnl woods are ex-

clusively employed. Kir nnel pine are
never used, ns in eori''cpicui'e of their
sticky cliarac'ter they i tract unfl re-

tain dust nn'l dirt, and thereby soon
become blackened. Pitch pine, too, N

likely to shrink, even after being well
seasoned. The mosaic wood Honrs In

Russia nre often of extraordinary
beiiutv.

j

For Tried Directions.
A pattern album is useful to the;

woman who does much crocheting aud
b.iiiii,,.. i, ....ii.i.. .. i

of each piece worked is fnstem-- l into
a large lilknk book, with the directions!
written beneath or opposite. A note of
nny improvements thai the worker
finds might be mode Is n useful uddi-lio- n

lo the directions. Such n book
woiil l prove a valuable gift.

Card of Thanks.
Wo wish lo thnnk our neigniinrs

and friends for their kindness andj
the flowers sent in our late be reave-- 1

metit.
MIL AMI MRS. CAUL SAAGKR !

AND FAMILY. j

-
n

I Will My Complexion Look a; Wtll Next Vcai?

0
0
o

X

s

t

This dspends largely on yen. The skin is composed of thousands
cf niinu'o pores. The making ond ketpnnj of a good complexion de-

pends largely on keepincj th-.-s- pores open. Many people believe all
thnt is nccssary is an occasional vigorous e, but such is not the
care. Whnt is ncsried is a regular oft repeated ycntle m.TBSuge.

Thia week we are giving

FREE
With Every Purchase at Our Toiiet Goods Counter

An Illustrated Card
On massage and care of the completion, Follow the directions

and you will be delighted with the results. These are the necessary
aids to a oood comolexion. Each is designed for a special purpose.

BOUQUET JEANICE VIOLET OULCE
Complexion Powder 75c Cold Cream 50c
Toilet Water.. $1.25 Arbutus Compl'n Cream! ... .50c
Soap 35c Cocoa Butter Cold Cream ..50e
These Articles Represent the Pick of Our Toilet Goods Department

Lutz's Rexall Pharmacy
THE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER

Ottawa,
WiftfllfflltHffffffiffffffffffffffflis.n


